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o funclonamento da democracia parla
mentar no Japão, msJs particularmente suas
leis eleitorlÚ8, oferecem campo de estudo do
msJs alto interêsse. De um império baseado
em um regime militar autocrá.tico, o Japão
se transformou. após a segunda Guerra
MuncUa1, em uma democracia parlamentar
onde a monarquia oonstitucional é um sím
bolo de unidade naclonaJ. Suas leis eleUorais
foram elaborada& com msJs cuidado que em
qualquer outra democracia do mundo, a fim
de se colocarem obstáculos a qualquer possí
vel fraude.

o .Japio antes de 1H5

sem a pretensão de expor em detalhe a
estrutura poUtica do Japão antes da derrota
de 1945, devemos considerar certos aspectos
da situação politica que existia antes desta
data, pois, do contrár.lo, nos arriscaríamos
a apreciar inexatamente a. amplitude do mo~

vimento que transformou um império em
uma democracia. bem como o espírito das
novas leis eleitora1s.

Durante mais de 56 anos, exatamente
desde 29 de novembro de 1890 a 3 de maío
de 1947, a Constituição Melji regeu a vida
ja.ponêsa. Esta Constituição, que fôra pro~

mulgada pelo Imperador MeIji em decor~

rência das revoltas eclodidas por poderosos
clAs poUticos, introduziu pela primeira vez,
na história do Japão, a1guns elementos de
govêrno representativo. Inspirava-se ela nas
Constituições da Prússia e de outros Estados
alemies. Instituia uma Dieta (Assembléia)
composta de duas Câmaras, a Câmara doo
Pares e a Câmara dOiS Representantes. Ao
entrar em Vigor a ConstitUição de MeYjl, a
op1nl.io púbUca pediu com crescente insistên
cia & extensão do direito de voto, até que
ê&te direito foi estendido, em 1925, à totali
dade da populaçio masculina. Entretanto,
o d1re1to de voto não fOI permItido às mu
lheres.

Apesar desta reforma, nenhuma influência
liberal, ou quase nenhwna, se fêz sentir na
vida polltica até a Primeira Guerra Mundial,
e isto por diversas razões. A politica era mo
nopólio de algumas famillas da aristocracia,
e o govêrno desencorajava ativamente as
idéias que pudessem incitar o povo a esco
lher outras ideologias que aquela imp<lsta
pela. ortodoxia oficial. Se os meios milita
ristas e industriais estavam sempre prontos
a se inspirar no Ocidente em tudo o Que
lhes parecesse útil a seus fins, não estavam
menos determinados a impedir a introdução
de idéias subversivas ou a eclosão de um
pensamento liberal. Um dos métodos utilI
zados para conseguir êste objetivo foi o de
transformar o sistema de educação em um
instrumento do Estado. Era Impossível, en
tretanto, fecha1" completamente o pais às
influências exteriores, e \Una orientação um
pouco mais liberal se esboçou desde o fim da
Primeira Guerra Mundial. Todavia, a ten
dência ao liberalismo foi de nÔvo sufocada
pelos militares que, pouco depois de 1930,
ocupando o poder, conseguiram uma posição
dominante entre os grupos poderosos do
Japão. A opinião pública se afastou cada vez
mais dos pollticos e dos partidos e mallifes
tOl!, mesmo, seu deslnterêsse relativamente
à Dieta. A conqUista do poder pelos militares
suscitou no púbUco um respeito exagerado
pelas virtudes da disciplina, do sentido do
dever, da bravura e do respeito pelo impe
rador. A lIberdade individual foi subordi
nada à grandeza e à glória do Estado. O
objetivo milItar da preponderância japonêsa
na comunidade mundial inflamou a. imagina
ção do público. O exército não cessou mais,
então, de dominar a política do Japão, até
sua derrota, no fim da Segunda Guerra
Mundial.

( ') "Le systême élector&1 japonais" - artigo
publicado em "BuIletin de la CommlS8lon
Internatlollll.le de Juristes" (n.o 19-maio de
1964 - pág. 12). Tradução de Leda Maria
CardOllO Naud - PesquLsadal'8 da servIçO de
Informação Legislativa.
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o direito de vow foi concedido em 1890.
Até entrar em vigor a Constituição de 1947,
a regulamentação das campanhas eleitorais
conservou um extremo rigor. A legislação
anterior à guerra impunha restrições aos
desfiles e às manifestações públicas, interdi~

tavam a propaganda de porta em porta, re
gulavam, mesmo, o número e a dimensão
dos cartazes eleitorais e interditavam o
transporte de eleitores aos locais de votação.
Não se compreende como um país que, ape
sar da existência de instituições representa~

tivas, era governado por uma oligarquia, e
no qual o culw do imperador ocupava um
lugar tão importante, tenha tomado tal
cuidado para assegurar um desenrolar equi
tativo às operações eleitorais. Talvez tenha
sido causa a desconfiança absoluta reinante
entre os clãs políticos. Qualquer que seja,
esta regulamentação foi adaptada de maneira
a poder se inserir na nova estrutura demo~

crática instituída pela Constituição de 1947.

As Leis Eleitorais e ~ Constituição de 1947

Após a derrota do Japão em 1945, a dire
ção da Autoridade Aliada de Ocupação foi
confiada ao General Douglas MacArthur,
comandante-em-chefe das fôrças aliadas
(designada em seguida pela sigla SCAP).
Os objetivos da ocupação eram eliminar o
militarismo e o nacionalismo militante, jul
gar os criminosos de guerra, afastar de to
dos os postos de comando os responsáveis
pela política de agressão, desmantelar as
indústrias de guerra e, enfim, empreender
refonnas politicas, econômicas, pedagógicas
e sociais, próprias a possibilitar uma evolu
ção democrática.

Em sua última sessão, a antiga Dieta do
tempo de guerra adotou com seriedade os
textos legislativos necessários para pôr em
prática as diretivas do SCAP concernentes
às eleições, à vida sindical e outras questões.
Uma lei transferiu ao Estado o patrimônio
privado da ea:;a imperial, que se encontrou,
assim, subordinada à Dieta. A fim de pre
parar o caminho a uma nova evolução ideo
lógica, o shíntoismo foi abolido como religião
do Estado, permanecendo apenas a autoriza
ção para sua prática religiosa individual.
Pelo decreto imperial de 1,D de janeiro de
1946, o imperador renunciou Oficialmente à
doutrina de suas origens divinas, destruindo,
assim, a estrutura ideológica que tinha sido
erigida pelos militaristas para favorecer o
nacionalisÍno agressivo.

Uma nova Constituição, que, teoricamente,
era obra d06 japonêses mas que, de fato,
foi imposta ao povo japonês pelo SCAP, foi
elaborada criando um quadro institucional
no qual o Japão pudesse evoluir de acôr-

do com princfpios democráticos. Esta Cons
tituição foi apresentada pelo imperador,
aprovada pelo SCAP e ratificada pela Dieta
em fevereiro e março de 1946. A inovação
mais importante dêste nôvo texto residia
no fato de que a soberania pertencia ao
povo e não ao imperador. &ste não era
senão um sfmbolo do Estado e da unidade do
povo japonês, e se encontrava no trono não
por direito divino mas pela vontade do povo.

A ConstitUição garantia os direitos fun
damentais do povo, da mesma maneira que
a Constituição dos Estados Unidos, e estas
garantias estavam consagradas por uma De
claração de Direitos.

A Câmara dos Pares foi abolida e substi
tutda. ~t umll. Ct.mll.'l:1l. <k cmw.e1hek~ {}\l

Câmara Alta. Os membros das duas Câma
ra:; deviam ser eleitos, os conselheiros por
um período de quatro anos e os represen
tantes por um período de seis anos.

A lei sôbre as eleições para a Câmara de
Representantes foi reformada pela Dieta, em
dezembro de 1945. A Dova lei eleitoral defi
nia condições a cumprir para ser eleitor,
assim como o processo de votação. A idade
mínima exigida para ser eleitor era de 20
em vez de 25 anos, e, pela primeira vez no
Japão, o direito de voto foi estendido às
mulheres. O país foi dividido em 53 cir
cunscrições eleitorais, e, em cada uma, era
eleito um representante para 150.000 habi
tantes.

As primeiras eleições organizadas confor
me a nova lei, tiveram lugar em abril de
1946. Os partidos políticos que solicitavam
os sufrágios eram os Partidos Liberal, Pro
gressista, Social-Democrático, Cooperador e
Comunista. Obtiveram, respectivamente, 139,
93, 92, 14 e 5 cadeiras. Um gabinete pro
gressista liberal obteve o poder em maio de
1946.

A nova Constituição entrou em vigor em
maio de 1947. Novas eleições gerais tiveram
lugar em abril,conforme a nova lei que
estabelecia sistema de escrutínio uninomi
nal no quadro de circunscrições territoriais
reduzidas. Após as eleições de abril de
1947, importantes inovações foram introdu
zidas neste sistema. Em dezembro de 1947
foi criada uma Comissão adm1nJstrativa na
cional de eleições, com um poder geral de
contrôle sôbre tôdas as eleiçOCs que se su
cederiam no Japão. Em 1948, com o objetivo
de prevenir qualquer fraude eleitoral, a
Dieta adotou uma regulamentação que sub
metia à direção dos podêres públicos certos
aspectos das campanhas eleitorais, e impu
nha o financiamento parcial destas campa
nhas pelo Tesouro. Esta. regulamentação in
troduzia, também, uma fiscalização estrita
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sóbre as cotas e as despesas dos partidos po
liticos. Em 1950, a Dieta, a fim de codificar
as leis múltiplas e os regulamentos existen
tes em matéria eleitoral, adotou um texto
geral que dispunha sóbre eleições nacionais
e eleições locais. Levando em conta algu
mas modificações posteriores, é esta lei de
1950 que regula, ainda. hoje, o ststema eleI
toral japonês.

No que conceme à eleição da Câmara de
Representantes, o regime oscUou entre três
soluções. A primeira lei, de 1889, criava cir
cunscrições de fraca extensão e cada uma
enviava à Câmara um SÓ representante. A
de 1900 criava. circunscrições mais vastas,
elegendo, cada uma delas, de dois a. doze re
presentantes, salvo certas zonas urbanas que
elegiam sOmente um. Em 1919, voltou-se ao
.si.sU!ma umnom1n&1. Em 1925, criaram-se
circunscrições de importância média, elegen
do vários deputados. Em 1945, o pais foi di~

vid1do em circunscrições de dimensão mé
dia, elegendo, cada uma, de um a cinco re
presentantes, e êste sistema está, ainda, em
vigor.

Nenhuma destas d1v1sões encontrou apro
vação unânime. Os partidários do Sistema
atual sustentam que o escrutinio uninominal
favorece à corrupção e aos cand1datos que
dispõem de mais temPO junto a .seus eleitores,
enquanto que os mais qualificados não po
dem agir assim. Mas a procura constante de
métodos, assegurando escrutinios mais inte
gras e realmente mais democráticos, Pl'OVOCOU
numerosas e violentas criticas, relativamente
ao SiStema eleitoral atual. Seus adversários
alegam que circunscrições menores, elegendo
um só representante, concorrerão contra a
multiplicidade dos partidos atuais. Além dIs
so, os gastos das campanhas eleitorais serão
menos pesados, o que encorajará candidatu
ras de pessoas competentes.

A Câmara Alta, chamada Câmara dos
Conselheiros, constitUi com a Câmara doS
Representantes a Dieta ou Assembléia na~

cional. Ela se compõe de 250 membros. Cem
conselheir06 são eleitos pela nação inteira,
considerada como um único e só distrito elei
toral. :tste sistema tem por objetivo favore
cer a eleição de personalidades eminentes,
representando os diferentes campos da ativi
dade nacional. Os 150 restantes são eleitos
pelas 46 prefeituras, das quais cada uma
constitui um distrito eleitoral, e designa de
2 a 8 conselheiros. Ninguém pode ser eleito
para a Câmara dos Conselheiros se não tiver
30 anos completos. A Comissão Administra
tiva das Eleições considera que o papel da
C&Inara dos Conselheiros é "de moderar a
CAmara Baixa, quando esta .se torna teatro
de lutas poUticas ou quando um partido ma-

joritário ai faz sentir sua pressão". Mas o Po
der Legislativo pertence, em última instAn
cia, à Câmara Baixa, que pode, se assim o
desejar, adotar uma. lei em segunda d1sc~
e assim prosseguir contra a Câmara Alta.

Desde as primeiras eleições gerais de abril
de 1946, os sufrágios se d1vidiram, segundo
proporções mais estáveis, a mBioria dos votos
pertencendo aos partidos conservadores, uma
minoria importante aos partidos socialistas e
um pequeno número ao partido comun1tlta.
A exceção de 1946, os partidos minoritários
e os independentes não desempenharam ne
nhum papel de importância. O Partido Libe
rai-Democrático foi criado em 1955 pela fu
são dos partidos Liberal e Democrático, de
tendo o poder desde então.

A regulamentação rigorosa que regia as
elejções antes da guerra foi consideràvel
mente abrandada durante os primeiros anos
de ocupação.

Mas, em seguida, a Dieta resolveu recelo
car em vigor, reforçando-o, o regime de
antes da guerra. Estas medidas foram apli
cadas desde a campanha eleitoral de 1949.
Diversas restrições foram colocadas aos d1s
cursos políticos que podia pronunciar um
candidato e ao material de propaganda que
lhe era facultado d1stribuir. As autoridades
concluíram, até mesmo, que a lei eleitoral
prOibia aos jornais apoiar ou atacar candi
dato ou partido. Ainda que êstes regulamen
tos tenham sido ligeiramente abrandados em
1950, as modificações trazidas posteriormente
pela Dieta, em quase tôdas as seções, conti
nuaram a restringir, ainda, o campo de ação
de certas manobras eleitorais consideradas
como perfeitamente licitas na maioria dos
paises.

Em 1952, a Comissão Administrativa Na
cional de Eleições foi dissolvida e substituida
pela instituição de autonomia local, cujo ser
viço de eleições exerce, de hoje em d1ante,
uma supervisão sõbre o COnjunto do sistema.
eleitoral. O Comitê Administrativo Central
de Eleições, composto de 5 membros, supervi
siona a eleição dos conselheiros no quadro
da circunscrição nacional. O diretor da ins
tituição de autonomia local tem mão forte
sôbre tôdas as outras operações eleitorais,
por Intermédio de comitês administrativos
eleitos, nas diferentes localidades.

O Japão pós em prática um dispooitjvo
administrativo mUito eficaz de supervisão
para. tôdas as eleições, assim à Dieta como
aos órgãos locais. Esta supervisão não se
limita apenas às apurações de escrutinio, mas
visa a evitar as fraudes eleitorais e a sub
meter as questões litigiosas ao julgamento da
COrte Suprema.
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As restrições impostas a tôdas as formas
de propaganda eleitoral por meio da Impren·
sa., por 1;larta.zes e discursos, levaram os poU
ticos japonêses 8 conceber novos métodos que
não os visados pela lei: difusão de discursos
gravados, lançamento aéreo de material de
propaganda, presença nas festas de aniversá
rio dos eleitores, distribuição de fósforos em
caUtas ronoondo propaganda e, nas regiões
rurais, distribuição de saquê durante reu
niões da comunidade (Ohimachi).

Novas modificações foram ainda introdUZi
das aos textos para fazer frente a estas for~

mas. As proibições que figuram hoje nas leis
eleitorais são tão diversas e tão múltiplas que
as autoridades eleitorais encontram as maio
res dificuldades em fazê-las respeitar, e é.
muitas vêzes, dificil saber se tal ou qual prá
tica constitui ou não uma infração à lei.

O interêl;se que a Dieta tem pelo aperfei
çoamento do regime eleitoral e o que a im
prensa tem, por seu lado, por esta questão,
evidenciam que a democracia parlamentar
funciona normalmente e que começa a ser
uma das estruturas permanentes da vida do
povo japonês. ~ uma realidade sôbre a qual
deverão refletir seriamente os criticos asiá
ticos e africanos da democracia parlamentar,
assim como os poUticos que reclamam formas
moderniT.adas de democracia, pretendendo que
convêm melhor a seu povo.

As Eleições Gera.is de 1963

AJj últimas eleições gerais, que tiveram
lugar no Japão, são as de 22 de novembro
de 1963. Foram marcadas pelo retômo ao
poder dos Liberais-Democratas que, com
12 aliados independentes, conseguiram 295
lugares em 1967, na Câmara dos Represen
tantes. O cargo de Primeiro-Ministro foi
confiado pela segunda vez a M. Hayato
Ikeda. ll: interessante notar alguns edito
riais e artigos publicados nos jornais japo
nêses antes das eleições submetidas à lei
eleitoral, porque êles mostram com que so
lidez os principios da democracia estão
agora enraizados no Japão, e com que vigi
làncta. o povo japonês cuida de proteger
êstes princípios contra qualquer dano, por
insignificante que seja.

Em um artigo do Japan Times, em data
de 17 de agôsto de 1963, intitulado Plano de
Reforma Eleitoral, Kazuo Kuroda exami
nava as fraquezas do sistema eleitoral
japonês, pondo em relêvo principalmente
os inconvenientes que pode apresentar a
eleição de vários deputados por circunscri
ção: quando um partido apresenta dois
candidatos na mesma circunscrição, geraI
mente a mais conhecido dos dois reúne a

maior parte dos votos dados a êste partido;
acontece então que o segundo candldato
não é eleito, se bem que O número de votos
totalizado pelo partido tenha sido normal~

mente suficiente para fazer eleger OS dois
candidatos. seja, por exemplo, uma cir
cW1SCrição que deva eleger dois deputados;
A e B se apresentam pelo partido X e C
pelo partido Y: o 1;landidato A obtém 25.000
votos, o candidato B 10.000 votos e o can
didato C 12.000 votos; A e C serão eleitos,
quando A e B tinham obtido em conjunto
35.000 votos, contra 12.000 sõmente para o
partido Y. O mesmo autor considerava
que, para sanar o defeito do sistema de
uma só cadeira por circunscrição, convi
ria, como o propôs o subcomitê do regi
me eleitoral do Partido L1beral~Democrata,

adotar o plano chamado Hagenbach-Bis
choff, do professor suíço do mesmo nome,
que previu uma representação proporCionaI
com recuperação de sufrágios excedentes .

O autor de um editorial do Mainiehi DaJ
ly News. de 13 de setembro de 1963, inti
tulado Dinheiro e Polítiea. levantou a ques
tão das relaçÕes indecorosas que existem
entre a politica e o dinheiro, condenando
severamente "os dons de valor desprezível
recebidos pelas diversas facções do Partido
Conservador." 1l:le escreve, notadamente:

"Pode-se dizer que todos os vicios politi
cos - irregularidades eleitorais, escân
dalos políticos, corrupções - têm por
origem a gestão desonesta, sob uma for
ma ou outra, dos fundos pollticos. Elei
ções irrepreensfveis tornam-se uma qui
mera enquanto uma série de med1.du
não forem postas em prática para im
por a utilização legal dos fundos à dispo
sição dos partidos poUticos.
Para remediar esta situação lamentável,
temos freqüentemente sublinhado a ne
cessidade de recolher 00 fundos, ende
reçando-os aos membros dos partidos.
Corno na Inglaterra, as cotas de seus
membros deveriam ser o principal re
curso financeiro dos partidos."

Um editorial publicado em The Japan Ti
me$, onze dias sàmente antes das eleiÇÕeS
geralJs, sob o título Por Eleições Honestas,
exortava o povo japonês a encorajar e aju
dar da melhor maneira os candidatos a se
resguardarem de todo o compromisso.

"A campanha para eleições honestas
está organizada às expensas da Nação,
e milhares de iens são gastos cada ano
para assegurar seu sucesso. A Fe
deração, para a probidade nas opera
ções eleitorais, é o centro diretor, en
quanto que os comitês de ação fun
cionam em escalões locais. O bureaa
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eleitoral do Mln1Btro do Interior está ai
interessado e o Tesouro verte somas
consideráveis para financiar a campa~

nha.

se esta campanha não produz resUlta
dos satisfatórios, apesar do dinheiro e
dos esforços que ai são empregados, é
necessário achar a razão principal no
fato que as irregularidades cometidas
são tio próx:l.mas das atividades nor
mais e permitidas, que a maior parte
daqueles que infringem a lei não estão
plenamente conscientes do caráter ilf
cito e repreensível de seus atos.

As autoridades estão vigilantes e, entre
tanto, constatam-se irregularidades es
treitamente ligadas às atividades nor
mais. Isto não quer dizer que a Nação
japonêsa seja mais desonesta que a
maior parte das outras, mas ela é às vêzes
avêssa a certas fonna.s de contrõle ad
ministrativo."

se bem que os partidos pol1ticos do Japão
estejam organizados democràtlcamente, as
facções que ai se criam tendem a enfraque
cê-los. Assim, Takeo Miki, presIdente do
Conselho das Pesquisas do Partido Liberal
Democrata, advertiu o Primeiro-Ministro
Ikeda que as facções desgastam a uni
dade e a moral dêste partido. As facções,
ass1m como as irregularidades em período
de eleições, não são todavia, mais que de
feitos menores, em um si5tema que, no
seu conjunto, é resolutamente democrãtico.
Mesmo com leis eleitorais rigorosas, a eli
minação total de toda irregularidade é
virtualmente impoBSivel. As eleições locais,
para prefeito, e nacionais de novembro de
1963 se desenrolaram sem incidentes gra
ves. Desde então, a campanha para o melho
ramento das nonnas de conduta em matéria
eleitoral prossegue. Em wn recente relató
rio do mencionado Conselho, dirigido ao Pri
meiro-Ministro, lemos o seguinte;

"Temos pesadas responsabilidades. deve
mos nos restringir a wna disciplina mais
estrita e saber adaptar-nos a wna refor
ma. A maior parte de nós deve agora
fazer a prova de princípios morais eleva
dos e de perfeita integridade, o que é a
própria eBSência. do nosso partido. Não te
mos o direito de estar satisfeitos conosco
simplesmente porque somos um partido
majoritário."

Uma declaração dêste teor, vinda de wn
órgão de partido no poder, mostra bem que
as raizes da democracia estão agora finne
mente implantadas na nação japonêsa.

LEGISLAÇAO ELEITORAL JAPON1:SA

1) Dispositivos Constitudonais

THE CONS'l'I'1 UTlON OF JAPAN
(November 3, 1946)

Enforced as from May 3, 1947

Article 15. The people have the inaliena
ble right to choose their public afficials and
to dismiss them.

Z. All public officials are servants of the
whole community and not of any group
thereof.

3. Universal adult suffrage is guaranteed
with regard to the electlon of pubUc offi
ciais.

4. In a11 elections, secrecy of the ballot
shal1 not be violated. A voter sha11 not be
answerable, publicly ar private1y, for the
choice he has made.

PUBLIC OFFICERS ELECTION LAW
(Law N. 100, Apr. 15, 1950)

CONTENTS

CHAPTER I

GENERAL PROVISIONS

ArtieJe 1

Object of Law
Article 2

Scope of application of Law
Article 3

Definition of public offlces
Artide 4

RegUlar number of members
Article 5

Management and supervision of affaJrs
of election

Anicle 5-2
Central Election Management Councll

Article 6
Enlightenment and publicity, etc., rela
tive to election

Artic1e '7
Assurance of fair and just regUlation of
elections

Article 8
Special measures for specific areas

CHAPTER 11

RIGHT TO ELECT AND RIGHT TO
BE ELECTED

Article 9
Right to elect
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Article 10
Right to be elected

Article 11
Persons not possessing right to elect
and right to be elected

CHAPTER UI

DISTRICTS RELATlVE TO ELEC
TION

Article 12
Units for election

Article 13
Constituencies for members of House
of Representatives

Article 14
Constituencies for members of Hause
of Councillors elected from local cons
tituencies

Article 15
Constituencies for members of local
assembly

Artiele 15-2
Speeial provisions as to constituencies
during election period

Artiele 16

Change of constituency and status af
incumbent members

Article 17
Voting districts

ArUde 18
Ballot-counting districts

CHAPTER IV

LIST OF ELECTORS

Article 19
Types of lists of electors

Artiele ZO
Preparation of basic list of electors

Artlcle 21
Preparation of basic list of electors as
respects mariners

Adide 22
Inspection of basic list of electars

Artide 23
Flling of objections

Artiele 24
Filing of complaints

Article 25

Basic list of eIectors becoming final and
conclusive

Article 26
Preparation of supplementary list of
electors

Article 27
Inspection of supplementary list of
electors

Article 28
Effect of supplementary llst of electors

Article 29

Filing of objections and complalnts
agalnst supplementary list of e1ectors,
etc.

Artlcle 30
Re-preparation of list of electors

CHAPTER V

DATE OF ELECTION

Article 31
General election

Artide 32
Ordinary election

Article 33

ordinary election; election held becau
se of expiration of term of office of
chie! executive officers; election he1d
because of establlshment of local publlc
bodies

Article 34
Other elections

CHAPTER VI

VOTING

ArUcle 35
Method of election

Artiele 36
Slngle vote per capita

Article 37
Voting overseers

ArUcle 38
Voting witnesses

Artide 39
Voting place

Article 40
QJ:!ening and closing hours of voting
place

Article 41
Notification of voting places

Article 42
Registration In llst of electors and
voting

Artide 43
Voting by persons not possesslng right
to elect on date of election

Artiele «
Voting at voting places
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Artide 015
Voting sl1ps furnished, and lorm the
reol

Anicie 46
Entries to be made on ballots and
putting into ballot box

Article 47
Voting with braille

Ariicle 48
Votlng by proxy

Artide 49
Votlng by absentees

Ariicle 50
Confírmation of electors and refusaI of
voting

Article 51
Votlng by persons who have been orde
red to withdraw

Article 52
8ecrecy of votes

Ariicle 53
Closing of ballot box

Article M
Record of vottng

Article 55
Forwarding 01 baJIot box etc.

Article 56
Voting date accelerated

Article 57
Voting date deferred

Ariicle 58
Persons admitted to polling place

Artide 59
Demand for action to maintaln arder
in polling place

Article 60
Maintenance of order in polling place

CHAPTER VII

BALWT-COUNTING

Artlcle 61
Ballot-counting ofticers

Artide 62
Ballot-countlng witnesses

Article 63
8etting up of ballot-countlng place

Article 64
Notification 01 time and place of bal
lot-counting

Artide 65
Date 01 ballot-counting

Artide 66
Ballot-eountlng

Article 67
Decision on effect of votes st time ol
ballot-eounting

Article 68
Invalid votes

Article G8-Z
Efleet of vote for candidates having
one and sarne name etc.

Article 69
Attendance at ballot-counting

Artide 70
Preparation of record of b8.llot-countlng

Article 71
Preservation of cast ballots, recoreis of
voting and of ballot-eounting

Article 72
Ballot-counting in re-election held be
cause of partial invaUdity

Article 73
Ballot-counting delerred

Article 74
ControI of ballot-counting places

CHAPTER VIII

ELECTION MEETlNG AND REGIO
NAL ELlWTION MEETING

Amele 75

Chief election officer and regional chief
election officer

ArUde 76
Election witnesses

Article 77
Place where election meetlng and re
gional eleetion meeting are held

Article 78
Time and place of election meeting and
of regional election meeting

Artlcle 79
Jolnt handUng of bUSinesses ')f ballot
counting and of election meetin::;

Artlcle 80

Convention 01 eleetion meetin~ and re
gional election meeting

Artiele 81
Convention 01 election meeting in case
of House of Councillors members elee
ted Irom national Constituency

Artiele 82
Attendance at election meeting and re
gional election meeting
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Article 83
Preparation of record of eleetion and
preservatlon of record of electlon and
other relative papers

Article 84
Electlon meeting or regional election
meeting, deferred

Arlicle 85
Control of places of election meeting
and regional electlon meetlng

CIJAPTER IX

CANDIDATES FOR PUBLIC OFFICES

Article 86
Report of candidacy for public office,
etc.

Article 81
Prohibition of double caodidature

ArUcle 8'7-2
Restriction on running of persons who
retired from office of governor or mayor

Article 88
Restriction 00 running of persons en
gaged in businesses connected with
election

Article 89

Restriction on candidacy of govemment
employees

Article 90
Retirement of public officers by reason
of running for eJection

"rUcle 91
Cases where candída.cy is deemed to
have been withdrawn because of having
become govemment employee

Article 92
Deposits

Article 93
Forfeiture of dep0l3its

ArticJe 94
Deleted

CHAPTER X

SUCCESS}'UL CANDIDATES

ArticJe 95
Successful candidate

ArticJe 96
Decision on rectification of successfuI
candidate

Article 91
Substitution of successful candidate
fram among lesser candidates

Article 98
Loss of right to be elected and deter
mination of succcllsful candidate

Article 99
Sucoessful candidate ceas1ng to be such
because of loss of r1ght to be elected

Article 100
Successful election witbout voting

ArUcle 101
Report, noUce and notittcatton of de
termination of successful candidates

Article 102
Successful election when effective

Article 103
Special provillions lU> to cases success!ul
candidate ls in offices prohib1ted to be
concurrently assumed, etc.

Artide 104

Loss of successfuI candidacy Df asseJn
bly members or chief executlve oIf1cer
af local publlc bod1es in case of faUure
to quit contractor's job, etc.

Artide 105
Issue of certiflcate of successfuI elec
tion anO. notification

Article 106
Report anO. notificatian, in case there
ls no successfuI candidate, etc.

Artide 101
Notification In case af ineftectlve elec
tion ar of inve:lidatioD 01 suecess!u1 e&n
didacy

Article 108
Report 00 successfuI candidacy, etc.

CHAPTER XI

SPECIAL ELECTIONS

Article 109
Re-electlon of members of House of
Representatives. members of House of
Councillors elected from local constl
tuencies, anO. chief executive officer of
local public bodies

Article 110
Re-election of members of House of
Councillors elected from national cons
tituency and members af a.ssem'oly 01
local public bodies

Article 111
Notice in case members or chief exe
cutive officer Is wanting, etc.

Artie1e 112
Filling of vacancy of House ar assem,
bly members or of chief executlve o!f1
cers from among lesser candidates

Article 113
By-election and election for increase of
members
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Article 114
Election in case chief executive officer
is wanting or has offered to retire

ArtJcle 115
Successful candida.tes in case of joint
elections and oi election of members of
dífterent tenns of oftice

Artlcle 116
General electíon in case neither mem
bers nor successful candidates exist

Artlcle 117
ElecUon for establishment of cities,
towns ar villages

Artiele 118

Deleted

CHAPTER XII

SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR CON
DUCTING ELECTIONS SIMULTANE·
OUSLY

Article 119
Scope of elections simultaneous1y con
ducted

Af't1ele 120
Procedures for dec1d1ng whether elec
tions are to be conducted simultane
ously

Article 121
Election of city, town, or vUJage sus
pended untU simultaneous conduction
of elections is decided upon

Artlcle 122
Notification of date, period etc. of
supplementary list of electors

Article 1%3
Provisions relative to votlng, vote coun
ting and election meeting, applicable

Artide 124
. Accelaration of voting date

Article 125
Voting date deferred

Article 126
postponement of date of election in
case candidates for chie! executive oftt
cel' has d1mmished to one

Article 127
Successful election without voting

Article 128
Deleted

CHAPTER XIII

ELECTION CAMPAlGN

ArtIele 129
Period of election campaign

Arlicle 130
Setting up of and report on election
campaign office

Af'ticle 131
Number of e1ection campaign oifices

Article 132
Restriction on election campaign offi
ces on election day

Article 133
Prohibition of resting shelter, etc.

Article 134
Order for closing election campaign of
fice

Article 135
Prohibition of election campaign by
parsons connected with election busi
nesses

Article 136
Prohibition of election campaign by
specified public officers

Article 137
Prohibition of election campaign by
teachers taking advantage of their po
sitions

Article 137-2
Prohibition of election campaign by
minors

Article 137-3
Prohibition of election campaign by
persons not possessing right to elect ar
to be elected

Artiele 138
Door to doar visits

Article 138-2
Prohibition of signature collection cam
paign

Article 138·3
Prohibition of publication as to popu
larity-testing poli

Article 139
Prohibition of entertainments

Article 140
Prohibition of acts of demonstration

Article 140-20
Prohibition of repeated yelling

Article 141
Use cf automoblles, loud-speakers, and
l;b1ps

Artlele 141-2
Restriction on persons riding automobi
les, etc.

Article 141-3
Prohibition of election campaign acts
on vehicles
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AnicIe 142
Distribution of wrlting and pictures

Article 143
Putting up of writlngs and pictures

AnicJe 144
Number of posters

Artie1e 1<15
PJaces where posters are put up

AriicJe 146
Restriction on acts evasive of prohibl~

tions regarding distribution or putting
up of writings and pictures

Artide 147
Removal of writings and plctures

ArticJe 148
Freedom of news, articles, etc. in news
papers and magazines

Arlic1e U8~2

Restriction on improper use, etc. of
newspapers and magazines

Ariic1e 149
Advertisements in newspapers

AnlcIe 150
Broadcasting of politicaI views

AnicIe 151
Broadcasting of backgrounds

Artide 151-2
Cases where broadcasting of politicaJ
views and of background is suspended

Article 151-3
Fair and just election broadcasting as
sured

ArtlcIe 151-4
Restriction on eJecUon campaign broad
casting

Article 152
Compulsory government-heJd meeting
for joint speeches

Artide 153
Meeting for joint speeches, by whom
held

Article 1M

Speakers at meeting for joint speeches
and .prohibition of use of recording
plates

ArticJe 155

Determination of plans for meeting for
joint speeches and notification thereof

Article 156
Participation in joint-speeches meetings
held not under group-organizing Plan

Article 156-2
Partic1pa.tion In jaint-speeches mee
tings held under group·organlzing plan

Article 157
Participa.tion In meetlngs for joint
speeches after designated date

Article 158
Manner of publ1ci.Wlg meetlngs for
joint speeches

ArticIe 158-2
Cases where roeeting for jolnt speeehes
is suspended

Artiele 159
Malntenance of order in pIaces where
meeting for joint speeches is held

ArticIe 160
Other matters necessary for meetlngs
101' ioint speeches and buslnesses re1a
tive to carry1ng out such meetings

ArticIe 160-2
Non-compulsory governm.ent-held mee·
tings for jolnt speeches

Artide 161
Meeting for individual speeches held by
utilizlng publ1c establ1shments

Artlcle 162
Speakers at meetings for Individual
speeches

ArticIe 163
Filing report for hoIdlng meeting for
individual speeches

Artlde 164
Use free of charge af establ1shment for
meeting for individual speeches

Article 164-2
Restrictions on meetlngs for individual
speeches

ArticJe 164-3
Prohibition of other meetlngs for spee~

ches
Artlcle 164-4

Use of recording pIates in meeting for
individual speeches and on~the-street

speechell

ArticJe 164-5
On-the-street speeches

Article 164·6
Prohibition of on-the-street speeches
at night

ArtlcIe 164-7
SpeciaI provisions 8l;I to on-street-spee
ches in election of member af Hou
se of CouncUIors elected from national
constitueney
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Arlicle 164-8
Restrl.ction on election campaign wor
kers, etc. in case of on-the-street spee.
ehes

Alilcle 165
Restrtction on other meeting for spee
ches, etc. on the day of meeting for
joint speeches

Article 165-2
Restrletions on meetings for speeches,
etc. in case cf elections held with pro
ximity in time

Arlicle 166
Prohibition of speeches in some specifíe
buildings and establisbments

Article 16'7
lsBue of offieia! election bulletin

Arlicle 168
Application for inclusion in offieial elee
tion bulletin

Article 169
Procedures for issuing orfieial election
buIletin

Arlicle 170
Distrlbution of official election bulletín

Article 171
Cases where issue of offieial eleetion
buIletin is suspended

Arlicle 172
Other necessary matters with regard
to official election buIletln

Article n2-2
Non-compuIsory issue of offldal elee
tion bulletin

Article n3
Putting up on bulletin-board of names,
etc. of candidates

Article 1'74
Period of putting up notice of names,
etc. and the arder in which notices
appear, 8nd other procedures relative
to notiee

Article 1'74-2
Cases where putting up notice of na
mes, etc. is suspended

Article 1'75
Other necessa.ry matters relative to
putting up noUee of names, etc.

Article l'75-2
Putting up notice of names, etc. at
polling booth

Arlicle 176
Use of means of communication

Artiele 1'7'7
Mediation for return and prohibition
of transfer of fuel, papel', etc.

ArtiClle 178

Restriction on Q(lts of courtesies after
election day

CHAPTER XIV

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE AS
WELL AS DONATIONS FOR ELEC
TION CAMPAIGN

Article 1'79
Definition of income. donation and ex
penditure

Article 180
Appointment of person in charge of
accounting and filing report thereof

Article 181
Remova) and resignation of person in
charge of Q(lCOuntlng

Article 182
Change of person in charge of accoun
ttng

Article 183
Duties of person in charge of accoun
ting performed by another

Article 183-2
Effect of report relative to person in
charge of accounting

Article 184
Prohibition of receipt of donations ex
penditures before filing of report

Artide 185
Keeping of books of account and en
tries therein

Article 186

SubmisSion of detailed statements
AI'Ucle 187

Power to expend of person in charge
of accounting

Al'ticle 188
Taking of receipts and forwarding the
reof

ArUde 189
Submission of report on income and ex
penditure for election campaign

Artide 190
Transfer of bUBinesses to new per50n
in charge of accounting

Article 191

Preservation of books and documents
Article 192

Publication, preservation and inspection
of reports
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Article 193
Demand for submission of materiais for
investigation of reportll

ArUcle 194
Restriction on amount of expenditurell
for election campaign

Article 195
Restriction on amount of expenditures
for election campaign in cases of par
tia1 invalidity of election and of post
poned voting

Article 196
Notiflcation of restricted amount of ex
penditure for election campaign

Article 197
Scope of moneys not deemed to be
expenditures for election campa.ign

Article 19'1-~

Amount of reimbursement of actual
expenses and compensation

Artícle 198
Deleted

Article 199
Prohibition of some specific donations

Article 199-2
Prohibition of donations by candidate
for public office, etc.

Artide 199-3
Prohibition of donations by corpora
tions, etc. with which candidate for
public office has relationship

ArUde 200
Prohibition of soUcitation, demand, etc.
for donations to specific persons

Artiele 201
Prohibition, and vesting in national
treasury, af anonymous donatians, etc.

CHAPTER XIV-R

SPECIAL PROVISIONS AS TO ELEC
TION OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES AND MEM
BERS OF THE HOUSE OF COUN
CILLORS

Article 201-2
Scope af special provisions

Artiele 201·3
Deleted

AlUde 201-4
Special provisians as to amount of
expenditure for election campaign

CHAPTER XIV-li

POLITICAL ACTIVlTIES OF POLI
TICAL PARTY AND OTHER POLITI
CAL ASSOCIATION IN ELECTlONS

Artiele 201-5
ContraI af political activities in general
election

Article 201-6
Control of political activities in oreil
nary election

AlUcle 201-7
contraI in cases of re-election and by
election of members 01 House of Re
presentatives and of members of Hou
se of Councillors

ArticIe 201-8
Control in cases af election of prefectu
ral governora and of ma:yors

4..rtiele 201-9
Political activities in case two or more
elections are held

Article 201-10
Mannel'll in whích political a.ctivities are
engaged in

Artide 201·11
Restrictions on meetings for polltical
speeches, etc.

Article 201-12
Prohibition of repeated yells and ins
cription of candidate's name

Article 201-13
Organs of palitical parties and other
political associations

CRAPTER XV
DISPUTES

Article 202
Fi).ing of complaint reIative to effect
of election of assemblYlUen or chie!
executive officers of local public bodies,
and petitionary appeal

Article 203
sutt relative to effect I;)f election af
assemblymen and chief executive off1
cer of local public bodies

Artiele 204
Suit relative to ettcet af election of
members of HOUBe of Representatives
and members of Rouse of Councillors

Artiele 205
Ruling, decision ar !udgment on invali
dity of election

Artiele 206
Filing of complaint and petitionary
appeal relative ta effect of successful
candidacy af assemblymen and chief
executive ofnceJ' of local publlc oodíes
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Artic1e 20'7
SUit relative to effect of successful can
didacy of assemblymen or chief exe
cutive officer of local public bodies

Artide 208

SUlt relative to effect of suceessful can
didacr, Of members of House Df Repre
sentatives and of House Df Councillors

Article 209
RuUng, decision or judgment of invali
d1ty of election in disputes as to effect
of successfl.l1 candidacy

Article 209-2
Potential invalid votes in disputes rela
tive to effect Df successful candidacy

Arilcle 216

Deleted

Artide 211
Bult for invalldating successful candi·
daey because of election offenses com
mitted by general campaígn manager
or by person in charge of accounting

Arilcle 21.2
Deleted

Article 213

Settlement of disputes

Article 214

Institution of disputes and execution of
mea.surestaken

ArilcIe215
Del1very of written ruling and wrttten
decision, and notification of tenor the
reof

Article 216

Law of Petitionary Appeals appUcab1e

Article 217
Jurisdiction Df suits

Article 218
Attendance of publíc procurator 8t suits
relative to electtons

Artlcle 219
Laws and rules of procedure appUcable
to sults relative to elections

Artiele 220
Notlce and forwarcUng Df copy Df jud
gment in sults relatjve to elections

CHAPTER XVI

PENAL PROVISIONS

ArUeie 221
Offence of bribery and inducement
with benefits

Article 222
Offence of bribery and inducement
with benefits corrunitted to a number
of peraons

Article 223
Ofience of bribery and inducement
with benefits comrnitted to candidate
for public office or successful candidate

Article 223-2
Ofience of improper use of newspapers
and magazines

Article 224

Conf15cation in case of offence of bri
bery and inducement witb benefits

Article 224-2

Offence Df alluring with decoy

Article 225
Ofience of interfertng with freedom of
election

Artiele 226
Oífence Df interfeting wJth lreedom of
election through abuse of official po
wer

Aniele 227
Offence Df breaking secrecy of votes

Artiele 228

Offence of interfering with votes

Artiele 229
Offence of violence. riot, etc., corn
mjtted towards persons connected with
election businesses, or fittings, etc.

Artiele 230
Ofience of interfering with election
committed by numl:>er of persons

Artiele 231
Offence of carrying arms

Artlele 232
Offence Df carrying arms in polling
place, ballot-counting place, place Df
election meeting, etc.

Article 233

Conf15cation of arms carried

Article U4
Offence of instigating election ofiences

Artiele 235

Offence cf publishing false matters

Arttcle 235-2
OfIente Df newspltper or magazine im
palring and just election
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Article 235-3
Violation oi restriction on election cam
paign broadcast, etc.

Article 236
Offence of fraudulent registration, false
declaration, etc.

Article 237
Offence of casting vote fraudulent1y,
counterfeiting or tampering with ballot

Article 237-2
Violation of duty to make entries in
voting by proxy

Article 238
Offence of witness's neglect of duty

Article 239
Violation of restrictions on advance
electlon campaign, persons in teaching
positions taking advantage of positions,
doar to door visits etc.

Article 239-2
Violation oi restriction on advance elec
tlon campaign effected through taking
advantage of positlons of government
employees, etc

Article 240
Violatlon on restrictlons on electlon
campaign office, resting shelter, etc.

ArUc1e 241
Violation oi setting up of electlon cam
paign oftice; violation of prohibitlon of
election campaign by specified govern
ment employees, etc.

Article 242
Violation with respect to report of
settlng up and indication of election
campaign office

ArUde 242-2
Violation of prohibition of publication
as to papularity-testing paU

Article 243
Violation of various prohibitions on
election campaign - Part 1

Article 244
Violation of various prohibitlons on
election campaign - Part 2

Article 245
Violation of restriction on acts of
courtes1es arter electlon day

Article 246
Violation of control of income and ex
penditure relative to election ca.rnpaign

Article 247
Violation of prescribed amount expen
ses for election carnpaign

Article 248
Violation of restrictlon on donations

Article 249
Vialation of restriction on sollcitatlon,
demand, etc. for donatians

Article 249-2
Violation of restriction on donations by
candidate for public office, etc,

Article 249-3
Violation of restriction on donations by
companies, etc. with wh1ch candidate
for publ1c aff1ce, etc. has relationsh1p

Article 250
Imposition of both imprisonrnent wi
thout hard labor and fine; punishment
of grave negllcence

Article 251
SuccessfuI candida.cy invalld because of
election offence committed by success
fuI candidate

Article 251·2
SuccessfuI candidacy invalid because of
election offence comm1tted by general
campa.!gn manager and person in char
ge of aceounting

Article 252
Suspension of right to elect and to be
elected of persons punished for election
offences

Artlcle 252-2
Violation of contraI of polltical actlvi
ties of polltical parties and other pol1ti
cal associations

Article 253
Perlod of limitation of offences

Article 253-%
HandUng of criminal cases

Artlcle 254
Notice of execution Df punishment oI
successfuI candidate, etc.

Article 255
Application of penal provisions in case
of votes cast by absentees

CHAPTER XVII

ADDlTIONAL PROVISIONS

Artide Z56
Computation of term of oftice of mem
bers of House of RePresentatives
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Arllele ZI'7
Computation of term of office of mem
bera of House of CouneUlors

ArtIcl.e 258
Computation of term. of offiee of mem·
bera of a.ssembly of local publle bodies

ArUcJe U9
Computation of term of offiee of ehief
exeeutive ofticer of local publlc bodies

Anlele Z60
Term of office of members elec1:.(!d to
fm va.ca.ney

Article 261
Burden dív1ded between sta1:.(! and local
publlc bodies of costs of management
of elections

Artkle 261-2
Financiai measures as to expenses
for constant enllghtenrnent concerning
election

Artiele Z6Z
Finaneial measures as to management
of election common for each election

Antele Z63
Expenses bome by national treasury for
management of election of members of
Hotule ar RepresentaUves and of House
of Councillora

ArUele 264
Expenses for mana.gement of election
of assemblymen and elúef executive
officer of local public bod.ies, bome by
local publlc bodies

Artkle :t65
Deleted

Artiele 266
Spect&! provisions as to spectal wards

Article 267
Special prov1sions as to federation of
local publ1c bodies

Artiele Z68
Special provis1ons as to property wards

Artiele 269
Appllcation of this Law in relation to
specl1ic eities

Article 270
Res1dence requirements in reIation to
persons repatrtated from overseas and
persons hospital1Zed

Artlele 270-2
Time for filing reports, etc. in connec
tion with election

Aniele 271
Special provisions as to eonstituenc1es
of assemblymen of the to. do, fu or ken

Article 271·2
Special provisions as to re-election held
by reason of partial lnvalidlty

Artide 271-3
Spedal provisions as to cases of rene
wed candidacy

ArUde 272
Orders, etc. concerning enforcement of
this Law

Article 273
Delegation of eJection buslness

SUPLEMENTARY PROVISIONS

ScheduJe I
ScheduJe U

AMENDMENTS

I} Law No. 2, Feb. I, 1951
2} Law No. 18, Mar. 13, 1951
3) Law No. 25, Mar. 19, 1951
4) Law No. 94, Apr. 21, 1952
5) Law No. 251, JuJ. 31, 1952
6) Law No. 262, JuJ. 31, 1952
7) Law No. 289, Jul. 31, 1952
8) Law No. 306, Aug. 15, 1952
9) Law No. 307, Aug. 16, 1952

10) Law No. 180, Aug. 7, 1953
11) Law No. 213, Aug. 15, 1953
12' Law No. 122, May.24, 1954
13) Law No. 163, Jun. 8, 1954
14) LawNo. 170, Jun. lO, 1954
15) Law No. 207, 000. 8, 1954
16) Law No. 4, Jan. 28, 1955
17) Law No. 183, Dec. 14, 1955
18) Law No. 8, Mar. 15, 1956
IH} Law No. 94, Msy. 4, 1956
20) Law No. 148, Jun. 12, 1956
21) Law No. 163, Jun. 30, 1956
22) Law No. 158, Jun. 1, 1957
23) Law No. 159, Jun. 1, 1957

CHAPTER XVI - PENAL PROVISlON8

(Offence of bribery and inducement
with benefits)

Article 221. Any person who committed
any of tlle acts mentioned under the 10110
wing items shall be puniShed with impri
sonrnent with ar without hard labor for a

Na Impos'lil:I1Ud.ade de transcrever, na Integra,
:> Lei n.O 100/1950, em virtude de sua extensAo
(273 artigos), regi5tramos, dado o seu lJUl,ior ln
terêSse, o capitulo reterente à~ d!8!l"81ç~~s pon~ls.
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term not exceeding three years ar a fine
not exceeding flfty thousand yen:

1) when one has furnished, 01' offered 01'

promísed to furnish moneys, goods, and
other beneflts of proprietary nature,
01' public 01' privaOO service to electors
01' persons engaged in elecHon cam
paign, 01' entertained, 01' offere<! 01'

promised to entertain them, for the
purpose of acquiring, 01' causing to
acquire 01' not to acquire a suecessful
candidacy;

~} When oue has induced electors 01'
persons engaged in election campaign,
for the purpose of acquiring, 01' cau
sing to acquire 01' not to acquire a
successful candidacy, through taldng
advantage of water utUization, fann
tenancY', obligatiODs, donations, and
other special direct relationship of
interest in favor of said pel'sons 01' of
shrines and temples, companies, part
nerships ar associations, a city, town,
01' village, etc" with whieh said per
sons have relaUonsbip;

3) When one has dane any of the acts
mentioned under item (1) to electors
01' persons engaged in election cam
palgo, for the purpose of ma!dng it
compensation for casting 01' not CllS
ting votes, engaging 01' discontinuing
to engage in election campaign, 01'

using intluence 01' canvassing or soli
citing therefor;

4) When one has taken 01' demanded the
acts Df furnishing or entertalnments
mentioned under item (1) 01' the pre
ceding item, 01' has consented to the
offers mentioned under item (l) 01'
the preceding item, or has responded
to 01' invited the inducements men
tioned under item (2):

5) When oDe has delivered, ar offered 01'
promised to delfver moneya ar goods
to persons engaged in election cam
palgn, for the purpose of causing such
persons to do any Df the Rcts men
tioned under !tems (1) to (3) inclusive,
01' when persons engaged in election
campaign have takel1 ar demanded
such delivery, ar have consented to
offers thereof;

61 When one has used bis influence 01'
canvassed 01' soliclted for any of the
acts mentioned in any of the precedIng
iOOms.

2. In case whel'e a member of the Cen
tral Election Management Council ar 3I1

ot'ficer of the Board of LocaI AutonolllY in
charge of general affairs of the centraI

Electlon Management CouncU, a member ar
officer of the Election Management Com
mittee, a vating overseer, a baIlot-counting
officer ao chief election off1cer or regionaJ.
election officer, 01' a government employee
Df the state ar of a local public body who
iS connected with business of election has
comIUitted tmY (lf the offences mentioned
In the preceding paragraph in connection
wlth the election concerned, such person
shall be punished with imprtsonment with
or without hard labor for a tenn not excee
ding four years ar a fine not exceeding
seventy-five thousand ren. The same shall
80150 apply in cases where a member of the
publiC Safety Committee 01' a pol1ce officer
ha.s committed any of the afiences men
tioned in the preceding paragraph in eon
nection with an election held in the arca
with wbich such member of officer is
related..

3. In cases where a candidate for public
olfice, a person who presided over the
conduct of election campaign, or the person
in charge of accounting has committed thé
offence mentioned in paragraph 1, such
person shall be punished with imprisonrnent
with or without hard labor for a term not
exceeding four rears 01' a fine not exceeding
seventy-five thausand yen.

(Offence of bribery and inducement with
benefits committed to a number Df persons)

Article 222. Any person who committed
any of the acts mentioned under the foUo
wing items shall be punished wfth impri
sonrnent with or without hard labor· for a
OOrm not exceedtng tive years:

1) When one ha.s dane ar caused to be
done to a number of electors or per
sons engaged in election campaign, on
behalf of a candidate for publ1c office,
any of the aeta mentioned under· items
(l) to (3) inclusive, item (5) ar item
(6) of paragraph 1 of the preceàing
Article, for the purpose of giv1ng be
nefits of proprietary nature;

2) When one has undertaken to do ar
caused someane else to undertaken to
do, 01' made an offer therefor, to li.
number of electors or persons engaged
in election campaign, on behaIf of a
candidate for publlc oftice. any of the
acts mentioned under items (1) to (3)
inclusive, item (5) or item (6) Df pa
ragraph 1 of the preceding Artlcle, for
the purpose of giytng benefit8 01 pro
prietary nature.

2. The same as provided for in the preee
ding paragraph shall also apply in cases
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where the person who committed the offen~
ces mentioned under items (1) to (3) in~

cluslve, item (5) or item (6) of paragraph 1
of the preceding Articles is a recidiVist.

3. In cases where a candidate for public
oUice, or a person who preslded over the
conduct of election campaign, or the person
in charge of accounting has committed any
of the offencesmentloned in paragraph 1,
such person shall be punished with impri~

sonment with or without hard labor for a
term not exceeding six years.

(Offence of bribery an inducement with
benefUs conunitted to candidate for public
offtce or successfuI candidate)

Artiele 223. Any person who committed
any of the acts mentioned under thc fono~

wing items shall be pun18hed with impri
sanment With or wfthout hard labor tor a
tenn not exceeding tour years ar a flne not
exceed1ng seventY~five thousand yen:

I) When one ha.s committed any of the
acts mentioned under item (1) or
item (2) of paragraph 1 Df Artlc1e 221
(Ofience ot bribery and inducement
with beneftts) , to a candidate tor pu~

blic oftlce, or a person intending to
become a candidate for public oftice,
tor the purpose of causing such per~

son to discontinue to be a candidate
ar to give up candidacy, or to a suc~

CEffiSful candidate, for the purpose of
causing him or her to res1gn successful
candidacy;

2) When one ha.s committed any of the
acts mentioned under ttem (1). of pa~

ragraph 1 Df Article 221 to a person
who was a candIdate for pubUc office,
a person who had intention of beco~

ming a candidate for public oUlce, ar
a perron who was a successful candi~

date, for the purpose of making ft
compensation for haVing discontlnued
to be a candidate or having given up
candidacy for public oftice, for having
resigned successfuI candidacy, ar for
having used influence ar having can·
vassed or solicfted therefor;

3) When one has taken ar demanded the
acts of furnishing or entertainments
mentioned under the preceding two
items, or has consented to the offers
mentioned under the preceding two
items, OI' has responded to or inVited
the inducements mentioned under item
(1);

4) When one has used his influence ar
canvassecl ar salicited for any of the
acts mentioned in any of the preceding
items.

2. In case where a member of the centra~

Election Mllnagement Counc11 ar an o/ficer
of the Board of Local Autonomy in charge
of general affairs of the Central Electlon
Management Councü, a member or offlcer
of the Central Election Management Coun
c11, a member or officer of the Electlon
Management Committee, li, voting overseer,
a baUot-counting officer, a chief electlon
ofticer or regional election otfieer, ar a
govemment employee of the State or of
a local public body who 18 connected With
business of electioD has committed any of
the offences mentJoned in the preceding pa
ragraph in connectlon with the election
concerned, such person MaU be punished
with imprisomnent with ar without hard
labor for a term not exceeding tive years
or a fine not exceeding one hundred thou
sand yen. The same sball a1so appl.y in
CIl.8eS where li, member of the Public Safety
CotnInittee ar a poUce ofticer ha.s committed
any of the offences mentioned in the pre
ceding paragraph in connection with an
election held in the area with wbfch such
member ar of/feer 18 related.

3. In cases where li, candIdate for public
offfce, li, person who preslded over the
conduct of election campaign, or the person
in charge of accounting has commltted any
Df the offences mentioned in paragraph 1,
such person shall be punished with impri
sonment with or without har labor for a
term not exceeding tive years or a lme not
exceeding one hundred thousand yen.

(Offence of improper use of newspapers
and magazines)

Article 223-2. Any person who violated
the provisions of paragraph 1 or paragraph
2 of Article 148-2 (Restrictlon on improper
use, etc. of newspapers and magazines) shall
be pun18hed with Unprisonment with 01'

wlthout hard labor for a term not exceedlng
tiVe years.

2. In cases where a candidate for public
office, a person who presided over the con
duct of election campaign, or the person
in charge of accounting has committed any
Df the otfences mentioned ln the preceding
paragraph, such person shall be punished
with lmprisonrnent with or without hard
labor for a term not exceeding six years.

<Confiscation in case of offence of bri
bery and inducement with benefits).

Article 224. llenefits received or taker..
deUvery of in any Df the cases provided fOl'
in the precedtng tour Articles shall ~

confiscated. In cases where it is lmpossible
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to confiscate the whole ar a Part thereof,
the value thereof shall be collected.

(Offence of aUuring wlth decoy)

ArUcle Z24-2. Any person who, for the
plll'))OOe of causing a successful candidacy
of a candidate for public office to be for
feited by virtue of its coming under the
prov1sions of the main body of para.graph 1
ar the formeI' part of paragra))h 2 of Arti
cle 251-2 (Suceessful candidacy invalld be
cause of election offence comm1tted by ge
neral campalgn manager ar by person in
charge of accounting), in collusion wtth a
candidate for public office other than the
candidate for public office concemed ar
with persons engaging in the election cam
palgn of such candidate. induced Dl' incited
the person who presided over the conduct
of electlon campaign, or the person in char
ge of accaunting, of the candida.te for pu
blic office concerned, and !las caused such
person to commit any of the offences men
tioned in Artlcle 221 (Offence of bribery
and inducement with beneflts). Article 222
(Offence of bribery and inducement wtth
bendits commited to a number of personsl.
Arttcle 223 (Offence of bribery and induee
ment with benefits committed to candidate
for pubUc office 01' successful candidate),
Article 223-2 (Offence of improper use of
newspapers and magazines), ar Article 247
<Violation of statutory e.mount of election
expenses) shall be punished with imprison
ment with ar without hard labor for a term
of one year ar more but not exceeding tive
years.

Z. In cases where a penon who presided
over the conduct of election campalgn ar
the person in charge of accounting CO)Il

mitted any of the offences mentioned in
Article 221, Article 222, Article 223. Article
223~2, 01' Article 247, in collusion wtth a
candidate for public effice other than the
candida.te for public office concerned ou
with persons engaged in the election carn
palgn of such candidate, for purpose of cau
sing the candidate for public office concemed
to forfeit his 01' her successful candldacy by
virtue of its coming under the pravisians of
the main lJody of paragraph 1 ar the former
part of paragraph 2 of Article 251-2. such
person shall be punished wttb imprisonment
with ar without hard labor for a term of
one year ar more but not exceeding six
years.

(Offence af interfering with freedom of
election)

Article 225. Any person who committed
any of the acts mentioned under the follo
wing irems in connection with an election
shall be punished with imprlsonment wtth

ar without hard labor for a. terro not ex
ceeding four years 01' a fine not exceeding
seventy-Uve thousand yen:

1) When one has used force to, made bis
power felt by, ar abducted electors.
candidates for publlc offlce, peJ'8OIllI
intending to become a candidate for
publlc offíce, persons engaging in elec
tion campa.ign. or successful candida
tes;

Z) When one has obstructed traffic or
holding of a meetlng, ar interrupted ar
dtsturbed speeches, ar otherwtse 1Ilter
fered with the freedom 01 electlon
through unjust metbods such as de
ceptive stratagem or artltice;

3} When one has intimidated electors.
candidates for publlc ottlce, pe1'sons
lntending to become a candidate for
publlc offlce. persons engaging in elec
tion campalgn. ar successful candida
tes, through taldng advantage of water
utilization. farm tenancy, obllgations,
donatioIlB. and other specia1 d1rect re
lationship of interest in favor of elec
tors, candidates for publlc office, per
sons intending to become a candidate
for publlc office. persons engagtng in
election campaign ar successtul candida
tes. 01' of those shrines and temples.
schools, companieB, partnerships or as
sociations, a city, town, ar village, etc.,
with which said persons have l'e1atfon
ship.

(Offence af interfering wlth freedom of
election tbrough abuse of ofUcial power).

Ariklle 226. In cases where a government
employee of the State or of ao \oos.l pUblli:.
bodY, a member of the Central Elactlon
Management Council ar ao officer of tbe
Board of Local Autonomy in charge of
general atfairs of the Central Election
Management Council, a member or offlcer
of the Election Mana~ement Committ.ee, a
voting overseer, ballot-countlng officer, ar a
chief election officer or a regional eleotion
officer has, in connetion with an electian,
interfered with the freedom of electlon
through abuse of their official power. such
as intentiona.lly neglecting otficial dutiM,
following witbout just reason a candidate
for public offlce or persons engaging tn
electlon campaign, ar entering such per
sons' residence 01' stepping lnto the election
campaign office, etc.. such person sha11 be
punished wtth imprisonment without hard
labor for a term nat exceeding four years.

Z. In cases where a govemment employee
of the State ar of a local publlc bodY. a
member of the Central Electlon Manage
ment Councll ar an off1cer 01 the Board of
Local AUtonomy in charge oI gen~al atI~
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of the Central Election Management Coun
c1l, a member of the Election Management
Committee. vot1ng overseer, ballot~counting

ofttcer, or clúef electlon ofticer or regional
election ofttcer has demanded of an elector
the disclasure o! the tu1l name of persons
to be elected for whom the elector intended
to cast h1s or her vote or actually voted,
such person shall be punished with imprt
sonment without hard labor for a term not
exceed1ng six months or a fine not excee
d1ng seven thousand tive hundred yen.

(Qffence of breaklng secrecy of votes)

.&riiele 227. In cases where a member of
the Central Electlon Management Councíl
or an officer of the Board of Local Autono
my in charge of general affairs of the Cen
tral Election Management Council. a mem~

ber or officer of the Election Management
Committee, a voting overseer, a bal1ot
counting officer, a chief election officer or
regional election offlcer, or a government
employee of the state ar of a local public
body connected with bus1nesses of election,
votlng witness (inclusive of person wbo as
sist votlng under the provisions of pa
ragraph 2 of Article 48 (Voting by proxy);
hereinllfter the lI8.Ille), or ll. vottng watcber
has. disclosed the fuIl name of a person
elected on whom ao elector cast his or her
vote, such person shall be punished with
Imprlsonment Without hani labor for a
term not exceeding two years or a fine not
exceed1ng twenty-five thousand yen. The
same shall a1SO apply in cases where the
facts disclosed are false.

(Offence of tnterfering with voting)

Artic1e 228. Any person who has, Without
just reason, intertere<i with electors' act of
casting votes at the polllng place or at the
ballot-counting PlaCe, or has ta.ken measu
res to recognlze the fUll name of a person
to be elected shall be punished with impri
sonment wlthout hard labor for a term not
exceeding one year or a fine not exceed1ng
ftfteen thousand yen.

:8. Any person who opened the ballot box
or took ballots out of the ballot box, not in
accordance with wha.t 1s provided for in
laws and regulations, shall be punished
with 1rnprisonment wíth or wíthout ha.rd la
bor for a term oot exceeding three years
or a fine not exceeding fifty thousand yen.

(Offence of violence, riot etc., committed
towards persons connected wlth election
buainesses, or fittings, etc.)

Artiele 229. Any person who used force
or threatened voting overseers, ballot-coun
ting oIficers, the chief election officer, the

regional election oíftcer, voting witnesses,
E!lectiton watchers, or wha committed rtotous
acts in the polling place, ballot-counting
Dlace, or the place of election meeting or
oI regional election meeting, or who retai·
ned, destroYed or robbed àallot6, t1re ballot
box, and other re1ative documents, shall be
Dunished with imprisonment with or wí
thout hard labor for a term not exceedlng
four years.

(Offence of lnterfering with election com
mitted by number of persons)

Article 230. Persons who, a.ssembllng ln
crowds, committed the offence mentioned
l.iDder item (1) Df Artlcle 225 (OlfeJ:lce 01
tnterfering witll freedom Df election) or m
the preced1ng Article sha1l be punished
aceording to the distinctions indicated un
der the following iterns:

1) The rtngleader shall be punished with
Imprlsonment with ar without bani la
bor for a term of one year or more but
not exceed.ing seven years;

2) A person who d.írected others or took
the lead in stirring up others shg,ll be
punisbed with ÍD1pr1sonment with or
without hard labor for a term of stx
months or more but not exceeding flve
yea.rs;

3) A person who merely tollowed the lea.d
of another shall De punished with a
tine or admlnistrative flne not excee
ding two thousand five hundred yen.

2. In cases where a crowd assembles for
committing the offence mentioned under
item (l) of Artic1e 225 or in the precedlng
Article and fails to disperse even after the
order for dispersion have been given three
times or more by the govemment ofticer
concerned, the ringleader shall be punished
with lmprisonment withollt harcl labor for .a
term not exceeding two years, and other
persons with a fine or administrative fine
not exceeding two thousand tive hundred
yen.

(Offence of carrying arms)

Article 231. Any person who, in connec~

tion with elect!on, carried with himseIf a
gun, sword, club and other things sufflclent
for lnjuring ar killing other persoll1S shall
be punished with imprtsonment without
hard la.bor for a term not exceed1ng two
years or a fine not exceeding twenty-five
thousand yen.

2 . When deemed necessary, the police
officer concemed rnay detain the th1ngs
mentioned in the preceding paragraph.
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(Offence of carrying arms in poUing pla
ce, baUot~counttng place, place of election
meeting, etc.)

Artlcle 232. Any person who entered the
poUing place, the baUot-counting place, the
place of election meeting ar of regional
election meeting, carrying the things men
tioned. tn the preceding Artic1e sha.1l be
punished with imprisonment without hard
labor for a term not exceeding three years
or !lo fine not exceeding fifty thousand yen.

(Confiscation of arms carried)

Article 233. In cases where any of the
offences mentioned in the preceding two
Articles has been committed, the thing
carried shaU be confiscated.

(Offence of instigating election offences)

Adlcle 234. Any person who instigated
other persons for the purpose of causing
them to commit any of the offence men
tioned in Article 221 (Offence of bribery
and inducement with benefits), Article 222
(Offence af bribery and inducement with
benefits commltted to a number of person),
Artic1e 223 (Offence of bribery and indUce
ment with benefits committed to candidate
for public office ar successful candidate),
Article 225 (Offence of interfering with
freedom of election), Article 228 (Ofiance
of interfering with voting), Article 229
(Offence of violence, riot, etc., committed
towards peraons connected with election
businesses, or fittings, etc.) , Article 230
(Offence of interfering with election com
mitted by number of persons), Article 231
(Offence of carrying arms) , or Article 232
(Offence of Carry arms in polling pIare,
baIlot-counting place, place of election mee
ting, etc.), regardless of resort being had to
whatever means, by speech or newspapers,
magazines, handbills, posters, etc., shall be
punished with Imprisonrnent without hard
labor for a term not exceeding one year ar
a fine not exceeding fjfteen thousand yen;
provided however, that in the case of a
newspaper or magazine, its editor and per
sons who where actually in charge of its edit
ing shall also be punished.

(Offence of pUbIishing false matters)

Artlcle 235. Any person who committed
any of the acts mentioned under the items
set forth below, l'egardless of resort heing
had to whatever means, by speech or news~

papers, magazines, handbiI1s, posters, etc.,
shall be punished with imprisonrnent wi
thout hard labor for a term not exceeding
two years ar a fine not exceeding twenty
five thousand yen. In the case 01 a news-

paper or magazine, the same as provided
for in the provise to the preceding Article
shaII govern:

I) When one published any false matter
with respect to the status, occupation
ar back-grounds 01 a candidate for
public office. for the purpose of acQ.ui
ring ar causing to acquire successlUl
candidacy;

2) When one punished any false matter
concernlng a candidate for pubI1c offl
ce, for the purpose of causing him or
her not to acquire successIul candi
dacy.

(Qfience of newspaper or magazine Im
pairing fair and just election)

Article 235-2. Any person falIing under
any of the following ttems shaU be punished,
with Imprisonrnent Without bard labor for a
term not exceeding two years or a fine not
exceeding twenty-five thousand yen:

I) In case where a newspaper ar maga
zine impaired the fsirness and justice
of an election in violation of the pro
visioDS of the proviso to paragraph 1
of Artic1e 148 (Assurance of fa1rDess
and justice of information as to elec~

tion) , the person who was actual].y in
charge of editing the newspaper or
magazine, or tbe person who was in
chlU'ge of operation of the newspaper
ar magazine;

2) In cases where a newspaper or maga
zine other than the newspaper or ma
gazine mentioned in paragraph 3 of
Article 148 (Definition of newspaper
and magazine) and the organ newspa
per ar the organ magazine mentioned
in Article 201-13 (Organs of polítical
parties anel. other politicaI assoclations)
carried a news or article on the elec
tion concemed, during the period of
election campaign and on tlle election
day, the person who was actua.IJ.y in
charge of editlng of such newspaper
ar magazine, ar the person who was
in charge of operation of the newspa
per or magazine;

3) Any persan who carried ar caused to
carry a news ar artic1e on election in
violation of the provisions of para
graph 3 of. Artic1e 14lV2 tRestriction
on taking advantage of positlons with
regard to newspaper ar magazine).

(Violatjon of restriction on election cam
paign broadcast, etc.)

Article 235-3. Any person falling under
any of the following ltems shall be punished
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with imprisonment without hard labor for
a term not exceeding two years or a fine
not exceeding twenty-five thousand yen:

1) When the falrness and justir,e of
election has been impaired in violation
of the provisions oI Article 151-3 (As
surance of fairness and justice of elee
tion ca.mpaign broadcast) , the person
who effected the broadcast, or the per
son who edited it;

%) The person who effected or caused to
effeet broadcasting in violation of the
provis1ons of Artiele 151-4 (Restriction
on election campaign broadcasting).

(Offence oI fraudulent registration, false
declaration, etc.)

Al1lcle 236. Any person who was regis
tered in the list of eleetors through frau
dulent method, or a person who made false
declaration in the case provided for in pa
ragraph 1 of Artiele 50 (Deelaration for
confinnation of elector) shall be punished
with fi. fine not exceeding two thousand five
hundred yen.

2. The sarne as provided for in the pre
ceding paragraph shall also apply to a
person who negleeted to submit the list of
mariners in violation oI the provisions of
ArticIe 21 (Preparation of basie list of
electors as respects mariners).

(Offence of easting' vote fraudulently,
counterfeitIng ar tempering with ballot).

AI11cle 237. In cases where a person who
ia not an elector ea.st a vote, sueh person
shall be punished wtth imprisonment with
out hard labor for a term of one year or
less ar a tine not exceeding fitteen thousand
yen.

2. Any person who cast or attempted to
casta vote by using a false name or other
fraudulent method shall be punished with
imprisonment wtthout hard labor for a term
not exceeding two years or a fine not ex
ceeding twenty-five thousand yen.

3. Any person who counterfeited ballots.
ar inereased or decreased the number the
reof shall be punished with imprisonment
with or without hard labor for a tenn not
exceedIng three years or a fine not excee
ding fifty thousand yen.

4. In case where a member of the Cen
tral Election Management Council or an
oIficer of the Board of Local Autonomy in
charge of general affalrs of the Central
Election Management Council, a member or
oIticer of the Election Management Com
mJttee, a voting overseer, a ballot-countlng

officer, the chlef election offieer or regional
eleetion officer, a govemment employee of
the state or of a local public body connec·
ted with businesses of election, a voting
witness or an election watcher committed
any of the offences mentioned in the pre
eeding paragraph, such person shall be
punished with imprisonment with or wi
thout hard labor for a term not exeeeding
five years or a fine not exceeding fitty
thousand yen.

(Violation of duty to make entries tn
voting by proxy).

ArUcle 237-2. In cases where a person
who has been elected to write the full name
of a candidate under the provisions of Pa
ragraph 2 of Article 48 (Voting by proxy)
failed to write the full name of the candi
date designated by the eleetor, such person
shall be punished with imprisonment wi
thout hard labor for a term not exceeding
two years or a fine not exceeding twenty
ftve thousand yen.

(Offence of witness's neglect of duty)
Artiele 238. In cases where a voting wit

ness fails, without just reason. to perform
the duties provided for in this Law, he
shall be punished wíth a fine not exceeding
two thousand five hundred yen.

(Violation of restrictions on advance elec
tion campaign, persons in teaching positions
taking advantage of positions, door-to·dor
visits, etc.)

Al1iele 239. Any person !alling under
any of the following items shall be punished
with imprisonment wlthout hard labor for
a term of one year or less or a fine not ex
ceeding ftfteen thousand yen:

l} Any person who engaged in eleetion
campaign in violation of the provisions
of Article 129 (Period of election cam
paign), Article 137 (Prohibltion of
election campaign by teachers taking
advantage of their positions). Article
137-2 (Prohibition of election campaign
by minor), Article 137-3 (Prohibition
of election campaign by persons not
possessing right to elect or to be
elected) ;

2) Any persons who disobeys the order
mentioned in Article 134 (Order for
elosing election ea.mpaign ofUce);

3) Any person who paid visits from door
to door in violation of the provisions
of Article 138 (Door-to-door vislts);

4) Any person who engaged in the eam
paign of soliciting signatures in viola
tion of the provis1ons of Article 138-2
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(Prohibition of signature collection
campaign).

(Violation of restriction on advance elec
tion campaign effected through taking ad
vantage of positions of government em
ployees, etc.)

Artide 239-2. Any person falling under
any of the following items shall be punished
with imprisonment without hard labor for a
term not exceeding two years or a fine not
exceeding thirty thousand yen:

1) A govemment employee of the state
or of a local public body who engaged
in election campaign, taking advantage
of offida! position, in violatlon of the
provisions of Article 129 (Period of
election campaign);

2) An officer or employee of the Japan
Manopoly Corporation or of Atomic Po
wer Corporation. or a member of the
operation committee, an officer or em
ployee of the Japan National Railway
ar af the Japan Telegraph and Tele
phone corporatian who engaged in
electlon campaign, taking advantage
of afficlal position, in violation of the
provisions of Article 129.

(Violation on restrictions on election carn
paign office, resting shelter, etc.)

Article 240. Any person falling under any
of the following items shall be punished
with a fine not exceeding seven thousand
five hundred yen:

1) Any person who set up election cam~

paign offices in numbers beyond the
regular number prescribed in para
graph 1 to 3 inclusive of Article 131
(Number of election campaign offices) ;

2) Any person who set up e1ection cam
paign offices, in violation of the pro
visions of Article 132 (Restriction on
election campaign offices on election
day);

3) Any person who set up resting shelters
and ather similar places for accommo
dation, in violation of the pravisions
of Article 133 (Prahibitian af resting
shelter, etc.)

(Violation of setting up of election cam
paign office; Vialation af prohibition of
elecUon campaign by specified government
employees, etc.)

Article 241. Any person falling under any
of the following items shall be punished
with imprisonment without hard labor for
a term not exceeding six months or a fine

not exceeding seven thousand tive hundred
yen:

1) Any person who set up election cam
paign office in violation of the provi
sions of Article 130 paragraph 1 (Per
son setting up electlon campe.ign offi
ces);

2) Any person who engaged in election
campaign in violation of the provi
sions af Article 135 (Prohibitions of
election campaign by persons connec
ted with electian businesses) cf ArU
ele 136 (Prohibition of electian cam~

paign by specified public officers).

(Vialatian with respect to report af set
ting up and indicatian af election campaign
office)

Article 242. Any person who neglected to
file report as provided for in Article 130
paragraph 2 (Setting up of and report on
election campaign office), ar who failed to
put up the sign tablet in violatian of the
provisions of Artiele 131 paragraph 4 (In
dication of election campaign oftice) she.ll
be pWlished with a fine not exceeding two
thousand five hundred yen.
«Violation of prohibition of publication as
ta popularity-testing polI)

Article 242-2. Any person who publ1shed
the progress or results of a poll for testing
popularity in violation of the pravisions cf
Article 138-3 (Prohibition of publ1cation as
to popularity-testing poll) shall be punished
w1th imprisonment without hard labor for
a term not exceeding twa years or a fine
not exceeding twenty-five thausand yen;
provided, however, that in the case of a
newspaper or magazine, the person who
was actually In charge of its editing ar the
person who was in charge of operation af
the newspaper ar magazine shall be pu
nished and in the case of broadcasting, the
person who edited it ar who caused the
braadcast to be carried out sball be pu
nished.

(Vialation of various prohibitions on elec
tion campaign - Part 1)

Article 243. Any person falling under any
af the following items shall be puniBhed
with imprisonment without hard labor for
a term nat exceeding two years or a fine
of three thousand yen or more but not
exceeding fifty thousand yen:

1) Any person wha furnisbed foods e.nd
drinks in violation of the provisions
of Article 139 (Prohibition of enter
talnments) ;

(1-2) Any parson who engaged in the act
af uttering loud cries in succession in
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violation of the provisions of Article
140-2 (Prohibition of repeated yel
ling) ;

Z) Any person who used automobiles,
loud-spe&kers, or ships in violation of
the provisions of Article 141 para
graph 1 (Use of automobiles, loud
spe&kers, and ships);

(2-Z) Any person who rode vehicles or ships
in vioIBtion of the provisions of Article
141-2 paragraph 2 (Restriction on
persons rlding Butomobiles, etc.);

(2-1) Any person who engaged in election
campaign in violation of the provi
sions of Article 141-3 (Prohibition of
election campaign acts on vehicles);

3) Any person who distributed writings
and pictures in violation of the pro
visions of Artic1e 142 <Distribution of
writings and plctures);

4) Any person who put up writings and
pictures in violation of the provisions
of Article 143 (Putttng up of writings
and pietures) or Article 144 (Number
of posters);

5) Any person wbo distributed or put up
writings and pictures in violation of
the provisions of Article 146 (Res
triction on acts evasive of prohibi
tions regarding distribution or putting
up of writings Bnd pietures);

6) Any person who distributed or put up
newspapers or magaUnes in violation
of the prOVisions of paragraph 2 of
Article 148 (Freedom of news, artic1es,
etc. in newspapers and magazines)
or Article 149. paragraph 2 (Advertise
ments in newspapers);

7) Any person who advertised in a news
paper in violation of the provisions
of Article 149 paragraph 1 (Advertise
ments in newspapers);

8) Any person who made speeches in
violation of the provisions of Arti
ele 154 paragraph 1 (Speakers at
meeting for joint speeches) <inclusive
of cases where the provisioru; apply
mutatis mutancl1s under Artic1e 160-2
paragraph 2 (Non-compulsory govern
ment-held meetings for joint spee
ches) , or any person who used recor
ding plates in Violation of the provi
mons of ArUcle 154 paragraph 2 (Pro
hibition of use of recording plates at
meetings for joint speeehes) <inclusi
ve of cases where the provisions apply
mutaUs mutandis under Article 160-2
paragraph 2);

(8-Z) Any person who put up writings and
pietures in violation of the provisions
of Article 164-2 paragraph 7 (Puttlng
up at meetings for individual ,spee
ehes) ;

(8-3) Any person who held a meeting for
speeehes in violation of the provisions
of ArUcle 164-3 (Prohibition of other
meetings for speeches);

(8-4) Any person who made speeehes on
the street in violation of the provi
sions of paragraph 1 of ArUde 164-5
(On the street speeches) or Artic1e
164-7 (Special provisions as to on
the street speeches in election of
members of House of Councillors elec
ted from national constituency);

(8-5) Deleted;

(8-6) Any person who engaged in election
campaign in violation of the provisions
of paragraph 2 of Article 164-8 (Res
trietion on election campaign workers,
etc. in case of on the street speeches);

(9) Any person who held a meeting for
speeehes or made speeches in viola
tion of the provisions of Article 165
(Restriction on other meetings for
speeches, etc. on the day of meeting
for joint speeches) or Article 165-2
(Restriction on meetings for speeches,
etc. in case of elections held with
proximity in time);

10) Any person who made llpeeches in
violation of the provisions of Arti
ele 166 (Prohibition of speeches in
some specific buildings an establish
ments) .

<Violation of various prohibitions on elec
tion campaign - Part 2)

Artic1e 244. AnY person falling under any
of the foUowing items shaU be punished
with imprisonment without hard labor for
a term of one year or less or 11. fine of one
thousand yen or more but not exeeeding
thirty thousand yen;

1) Any person who violated the provi
sions of Artiele 140 (Prohibitions of
acts of demonstratlon);

2) Any person who failed to affix indi
cation in violation of the provisions
of paragraph 2 of Artic1e 141 (Use
of automobiles, loud-speakers, and
ships) ;

3) Any person who put up writings and
pictures in violation of the provisions
of Artiele 145 (Place where posters
put up);
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t) Any person who failed to comply with
the officia! action for remova! as
provided for in Article 147 paragraph
1 (Removal of writings and pictures);

5) Any person who fails to comply with
the ofticia! action for withdrawal as
provided for in Article 159 (Mainte~

nance of order in place where meeting
for joint speeches is held) (inclusive
of cases where the provisions apply
mutatis mutandis under ArUcle 160-2
paragraph 2 (Non-compulsory govern
ment-held meetings for joint spee
ches) ;

(5-2) Any person who failed to obtain con
firmation in violation of the provi
sions of Article 164-2 paragraph 5
(Confirrnation of meeting for indivi
dual speeehes);

(5-3) Any person who refused to produce
the banner in violation of the provi
sions of paragraph 4 of Artiele 164-5
(On the street speeehes);

(6) Any person who violated the provi
sions of Artiele 164-6 (Prohibition of
on the street speeches at night);

7) Any person who, without just reason,
failed to return as provided for in
ArUcle 176 paragraph 2 (Return of
speclal tickets, etc.) or Artiele 177 pa
ragraph 2 (Return of fuel and pa
per);

8) Any person who effected transfer in
violatton of the provisions of Arti
ele 177 paragraph 3 (Prohibltion of
transfer of post cards. Uckets, fuel,
paper et,ç.)

(Violation of restrietion on acts of cour
tesies after election day)

Artide 245. Any person who violated the
provisions of ArUcle 178 (RestricUon on
acts of courtesies after election day) shall
be punished with a fine not exceeding ten
thousand yen.

(Violation of control of income and ex~

penditure reiative to election campaign)

Article 246. Any person who cornm1tted
any of the acts mentioned under the items
set forth below shall be punished with im
prisonrnent without hard labor for a term
not exceeding three years or a fine Df one
thousand yen or more but not exeeeding
fifty thousand yen; provided, however, that
the fine imposed upon a person who made
the false entries mentioned under items
(2), (3), (5), (5-2) or (8) or a person who
filed the faJse report or submitted the faIse

materiaIs mentioned lUlder item (9) shaU
be five thousand yen or more but not excee
ding fifty thousand yen:

1) When one received donations or de
frayed expenditures in violation of
the provision of Article 184 (Prohibi
tion of receipt of donaUons and ex
penditures before filing of repart);

2) When one failed to keep books of
account or to make entries in books
of account, or made false entries
therein in violation of the provisions
of Article 185 (Keeping of books of
account and entries therein);

3) When one neglected to submit detai
100 statements ar made false entries
therein in violation of the provisions of
Article 186 (Submission of detailed
statements) ;

4) When one defrayed expedintures in
violation of the provisions of ArUde
187 paragraph 1 (Power to expend of
person in charge of accounting);

5) When one failed to take receipts and
other documents evideneing expendi
tures or to forward them. or made
false entries therein In víolation of
the provisions of Article 188 (Tak1ng
of receipts and forwarding thereof);

(5-2) When one neglected to submit re
ports or made false entries therein in
víolation of the provisions of Article
189 paragraph 1 (Submission of re
port on income and expenditures for
election campa.ign);

6) When one failed to make transfers
as provided for in Article 190 (Trans
fer of buslness to new person In char
ge of aecounting);

7) When one fa1led to preserve books
of account, detailed statements. or
receipts and other documents eviden
cing expenditures in violation of the
provisions of Article 191 (Preservation
of books and documents);

8) When one made false entries in books
of account, detalled statements, or re
ceipts and other documents eviden
cing expenditures which are to be
preserved in aceordance with the pro
visions of Article 191;

9) When one refused to submit reports
or materiaIs as provided for in Arti
ele 193 (Demand for submission of
materiaIs for investigation or reports),
or submitted false reports or mate
riaIs.

(Violation of prescribed amount of expen
ses for election campaign)




